
Hotel Portland Hotel MultnomahPORTLAND OFFERS A MARKET
FOR YOUR PRODUCE

SlllWMM'ls" Portland, Oregim
VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-FLAY-

Complete Change Saturday. Adults. Week
day Matinee, 2uci Eveaingi, )o Conticu-ou-

1 to 11 p. m. Children 10 rente ill rimes.

Alky
Select Residential & Transient

l&th and Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.
Modern Fireproof American Plan

RATKS MODERATE

C. G. APPLEGATH

A Reliable Creamery
MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

"I guess he will be a surprised old
Grandpa when he discovers that."

But Just us bushy went out of the
house who should come along but Mr.

Dog and Mr. Man with an axe.
Mr. Dog barked and chased Bushy

until he was glad to hide In a tree
fur from his home, where lie had to
stay for a long, long time, and when
at lust lie did dare to run home his
house was nowhere to he seen, for Mr.
Man had cut It down nnd carried It
off. And he must hnve taken the nuts
also, for not a nut did Itushy And,

though he looked all around.
He was a very forlorn-lookin- fel-

low when Grandpa Squirrel came
along a little later and found Bushy
sitting on the ground where his home
had been.

"Whnt Is the matter?" nsked Grnnd-p-

Squirrel, and when Bushy told hint,
Grandpa said, "Come along homo with
me. I hnve plenty of room In my
house und plenty of stores."

Toor Bushy! Ho felt sorry for the
wny ho hud treuted Grandpa Squirrel.
And lie was glad enough to go, for II

waa cold nnd lie knew that It would
be a long, cold night for a little squir-
rel without a home.

When Grandpa Squirrel opened h!

ung-a- Hulldiiitf

Mary Elizabeth Shop
Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcelling, Permanent Wave,
Children')) latr (.'uttmy. Hair
Dyetns. Tuuriat booth Service
25 Cents.

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- HOUSE

m Waah. St., Brtwrnn 3rd ard 4th.
I irlioc' Cata-Suit- JU.85 llmw 17 SO.
LaUICO Silk Uua. $1.0U. Ask auout our Spe-
cial Paym.nl Vlait and frea phoui otter. Men-
tion thia ad.

Wall Paper Specials
Bedroom paper 10p, 15o, at'c, Pouble

roil. Pest duplex oatmeal, 4fe bolt. Wash-
able kitchen papers 45c double roll. Tap-
estry papers 36c, 60c, double roll. Free
sample book on request.

SMITH'S WALL PAPER HOUSE
108-1- 0 Second Street Portland, Ore.

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Baths, sinkn, toilets, basins, boilers,

pipe, valves and fittings, prices reason-
able.

Standard Plumbing A Heating Co.
East fitli and Mumaun Bis. i'ui uutiu, Or.

CfM Backach!, Kidney, Nerve
JWJJ an(j Bladder Troubles,

with a box of Kidncv nnd
Bladder Tablets, $1.00 a Hox, roniplete
treatment, 25c Trii-- i Box. Positively
guaranteed or money hack. Address,

BAKER DRUG CO.,
Fifth and Burnslde, Portland, Oregon.

We also HpecitWiEe in mail orders of
Drugs and Sundries.
DR. ABRAMS SYSTEM

l''or all Chronic Dlxeanes, Madl: on Plds.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

Teaches trad. In 8 weeks. Some pay
while learning;. Positions secured. Writ,
for catalogue. 234 Burnslde street, Port-
land, Oregon.
AUTO BEDS

heats cut for heds. Pwnnson's Autn
Top Shop, 70GV4 Williams Ave., Portland.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS

Larry tiulllvan. t. Tlroadway,
Portland. Telephone Main 8740

Frozen Silage Is Safe
Feeding frozen or moldy llnf to

dairy cowi or feeding ilcerg g a

hnrmlesg practice. At least thlg la the

opinion of dairy husbandry officials at
Iowa State college, although feeding
this kind of allage in considerable
amounta may cause the cows to acour
or go off feed for a few days. Other
than this, the ofllclala aay, there are
na harmful results from feeding moldy
or frozen allage. Kxtreme care, they
say, must be exercised In feeding any
kind of silage to sheep or horses.

Most Satisfactory Hog
A hog which remains In good health

from the day he la farrowed until he
la loaded on a market-boun- train la
usually a satisfaction to the farmer,
the packer and the consumer. But
there are many diseases and par-
asites which beset him during the few
months allotted for hla economic per-
formance. If this performance Is to
be a creditable one, the hog grower
must keep close watch over lila herd
and learn to know something of tbe

tjjnnjtornt

Dog Leads Searchers to

Scene of Owner's Death

rowiin. V. Vn. The body of Clar
ence .Mevks was found In llaulcy river
about 75 feet from when Iiih nun nnd

bug of ducks were discovered un the
bunk. It is believed lie lane Kue into
tbo river to retrieve a duck ho had
shot and wu drowned.

When senreh Wit hcaun his tloc

was found nnd t lie nnliiuil led the
searchers to the rler bank.

Find Savings Under Carpet
Hellevue. O. Floor" of his home

here served aa a depository for Thorn-- .

iiniiirhman. an einiiloyee of the city
street department. Following hla

death relatlvea found in curreii
hi,t,i..n henenlh citmeta In his home

IliitiKhman was a bachelor and lived

alone.

lou never can tell. Our dearest
friends are not necessarily the most
exjienslvM ouea.

Laying your plana carefully now
may help you have hogs to market In
summer or early fall, a time when the
hog market la least crowded....

Sheep are naturally of a dainty dis
position. Feed tliat haa become slight-
ly soiled ta not eaten by them uuleas
there Is nothing else to be had....

No 111 effects should result from In

breeding If the stock Is sturdy. Most
of the good breeders of the country
use this method to develop new
strains. ...

Sheep at tbe present time are among
the most profitable of farm animals.
The sheepman's dollar la worth con

slilerahly more today than It was In
1013. Thla not true in the case of
certain other classes of live atock,
notably bogs. ...

Silage of good quality and low In

acidity Is sn excellent feed for sheep.
Experiments have been conducted
which ahow that a good quality of

allage Is quite aa satisfactory as routs
and that it makes a niaterial aavlng
in ha and rain.

. f r
Experiments, under proper feeding

conditions, have demonstrated that a

cow which produces ino pounds of

butterfat In twelve months will aver
age an Income of 110 over the cost ef
feed. Thla doeg not pay fur labor....

The Maine experiment station has
shown that milk yield and butterfat
percentage are definitely transmitted
by both sire and dam to the first gen-

eration crosses of dairy and beef
breeds. High milk production la ptir
tlally dominant to low, and low but-

terfat percentage to high.

Chew it after
every meal
II sllmalales

appetite and
aids digestion.
II makes your
food do yon more
oood. Note how

II relieves tbal stuffy leetlng
alter nearly eating.

teeth,
. f n a

i W3.A sriW'. ;. I , ft a i ;r ' thai

Acorn Alcohol.

Up to the. present time no Industrial
uso has boon made of ncorns, but re-

cent experiments show that alcohol
enn bo mado from them. Shelled
acorns contain about 40 per cent of

starch, which can bo readily sacchari-
fied and then converted into alcohol.

Only One Thing Lasting.

Man, it Is not thy works which nro

mortal, infinitely lltllo, and the great-

est no greater than the least but

only tbo spirit thou workcat in, that
can have worth or continuance. Car-lyl-

Mrs. I. E. Zkgkr

H f

VAX

1

How's Your Stomach?
Any Distress?

Salem, Ori;. "I with I could
tell how thankful I feel (nr having
heard of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets, for they have brought lilt JO

much relief since 1 have been using
them, bur years I have had the
worst kind of stomach trouble; alter
catinn 1 would have a fcclinp; of
nausea, a sourness, and a sort ot
suffocation with heartburn. TbintiS
wctc very miserable fur me. 1 had
to cat to I ccp alive and vet I knt w
every time. I ate lhis jiwiiil con-

dition would return. I li'tvc tried
nil kinds of tliin-- s that I thought
would help and oil. n h.nc none wilh-c-

fund in the hope that thini;:i
would be better. l am now lecling thn
(."rcatest freedom iroiii pain in my
lomacli and bowds that I have

felt in years and I ive the Pleasant
Pellets credit lor it." Mil. I. K.

Ziciflcr, AA South IHth St.
Send Klc to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'

Hotel in Ituifalo. N. Y., for trial
su;. Writ': lor tree medical nducc.

Bank Doors Shut Easily.
Tbo doors of tbo Hank of Knglnml

tro so finely buhuued that u clerk, l

pressing a button under his desk, can

eloau tbo outer doors Instantly and

they cannot bu opened again exeepi
by special process.

Oldest Log House.
Tbo firtil known log bouse, built b

whllu men within the hounds of whin

Is now Colorado, was erected In ISP

for a troop of Spanhdi cavalry patrol
Hug tho Arkansas, near tbu silo oi

Pueblo.

The Inspired Compositor.

Kngllsh Puper "I.s not bis word I i U

a fire?" was declaimed with itulahb

force, the fuel power of his voice In

lug reserved for this parage. Ilos

loii Transcript,

Parisian Modiste Rewards Help
F.very year olio of the, famous Paris

Inn dri'SHtnuliers allows each o( III

women employees to t hoone n tires
und have It innile up according to he

own taste.

Odd Museum.
The Waldos inu'cum In Prague I.s I

button museum founded by a Ilobe

mlan button niauulaclun r. It Is do

voted lo u collect Inn of dre: Insteii

lug devices of ull kinds und of ill

periods.

le lite fine product of It kind In the
world. woman who tue lifted
It knnwi tfi eimcm-H- to be I'M.

uelneee College Plaree Graduate! In
Ciuod Poi'tioni

Fnrr.ll anv tlnm ut war Write for fre
itc'f m rt tah.tr Jfuurth aud Yamhill

Portland, ttrui.
P. N. U. No. 18, 192--

BUSIIY'S JSUItntlSE
TDL'SHY SQUIRREL had. all his

storehouses full. He was not
lazy, even If he was too fond of mis-
chief. After his work whs done Bushy
begun to look about, peeking into the
puutrles of all his neighbors.

Grandpa Squirrel lived nil ulone. bo
of course he had to look out for his
stores and take cure of his home nil
himself, und such a neat and tidy place
ns it was quite provoked lltishy when
he peeked In through the shutters
and saw everything In apple-pi- order.

Hushy's eyes began to twinkle. "I'll
hnve some fun," he said to himself.

J "111 turn everything In Grandpa's
house topsy-turv- and I will hide all
his nuts and put atones In place of
them."

So the bad follow went to work. He
upset everything In Grandpa's sitting
rsoin first, nnd then he begun on the
puiury. lint of coitrse he could not
carry away all the mils in one dny,
so ho didn't IicrIii with those In plain
sight. He dug a hole under the pan-
try and took the nuts that were stored
the deepest.

Hay nfter day he worked, and by
and by he had carried off all of Urand- -

Kfu ",WM"iiM!1se'" sus.iniiii"ji "n.ij j.1,,11

"Day After Day Ha Worked."

pa Squirrel's stores and put stones In
place of the nuts.

He watched when Grandpa came
home und found his room upset. Itushy
was disappointed that Grandpa did not
muke a fuss ubout It and cull out of
the tloor: "Who hns been in my
liouseV" InRtead he went to work and
put everything in place, whistling all
the time Just aa if lie liked it.

"He won't whistle when he tlnds
atones instead of nuts," said Ilualiy.

QheWhy :

1

j Superstitions j
I By H. 1RU1NQ Kt HQ

DKOri'IXG KNIVES

THE superstition ti nt the dropping
u tithleknlfo mi .ins Hie coining

of a stranger eilsted belore forks were
Invented; when a man cut his food
with a dagger and conveyed it to his
mouth with his lingers, in those days
a man carved bis roast and his enemy'
wllh the same utensil. When men held
their lives and their property by the
sword they became much attached to
llielr weapons; personlded them; gave
them names. As witness Arthur's

and Roland's Hureiulul.
There wns, also, a survival of the

primitive Idea that un article closely
ussocluled by personal contact with a

man came to parlako of that man's

personality. It enn readily be wen
how this Idea would survive especially
with rrgurd to the sword --or to the
lesser sword, the dagger man's friend
for defense and ally for aggression.
This belief In sympathetic magic y

cuused the sword or dagger to
be conceived of as endued with cer-

tain supernatural powers. So when
a sword or dugger dropped from lis
(.heath without apparent cause un-

sheathed Itself as It were It wus a

warning to lis msster of the coming of
a foe and foe and atrunger were

synonymous In those days.
Scott alludes to the superstition It)

"The I.urty of the Lake'' when Doug-In-

sword "Did self tinscahbiirded font-sho-

the coming of I secret foe."
When for domestic purposes table-knive- s

were substituted for daggers
Ih omen attached Itself to the

When the knife dropped to
the floor It still warned of the coining
of a stranger; but stronger and foe
were no longer synonymous. In many
sections the omen bus been modified
to Include the coming of any visitor,
stranger or otherwise. The belief
sometimes run across that dropping a

fork means the coming of a male vis-

itor and a knife a feinnle visitor Is a
modern varlent of the old superstition
suggested by the shape of the

fork.
si by UcClure N.w.p.per Syn'lt'-at-

Holdi Captain't Licenie
Mrs, Jennie K. Crocker of Clifton-dale- ,

Mass., holds a captain's license
for an orenn-g'f.n- sailing vessel.
She also holds a certificate entitling
her to act as first mats of any steam-

ship afloat,

Hotel

Portland's Oldest FUR House
Established 1S70.

Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.
129 Tenth Street, near Waihinaton.

liuy Them At

KREISS
our prices reananabte. We alto

Wert Park St., Portland, Ore.

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, leatn, hem and ma chin tl flfl
pleat ikirts ready for baud. ,uu
HemttitVhin?, )irotiiij; and rnrVlnj.

UASTiaBM WOViiTX UFU. CO,
5H Fifth St. Portland, Or.

INFORMATION
,9 DEPARTMENT

Pleating Embroidery
Hemstitch in?. Button Covered.

STEHHAN'S
Tenth St.. Portland

ATTENTION tADIES
Sanitary Beauty Parlorl We fix yon up,
we make all kinda of Hair Gnoda of your
rombinga. Join nnr rVhool of Culture.
400 to 414 Dekum Bldg., Plioue Broadway
otfuz, roniana, uregon,
AUTO KNITTING INSTRUCTION

AH machines taught and inputted. 428
Yamhill, Portland, Ore.
BATTERIES

Kebullt at'eond hnnrl bntterles, $10.00.
46 Cirand Avenue, Portland.
BRAZING, WELDING ft CUTTING
Norlhwe.tJWeluiuf ft Supply Co., lit Bt.

CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING
Adolph V. Hurr, ALItiKton Hl(t., Purl land.
Complete Line Bottlers' Supplies

Port land Peveruge &Sply Co., 431 Stark
" "DENTIST

Charles 9. Wollln, Suite 1 Steven,
Ttullillnff. Portland, (treKon
FKATIIKRS AND FLOWERS

Do not throw away your old feathers. We clean,
dye and remodel and match samples. New Flow-
ers and Fenthers made to order, ttl years estab-
lished. We (rnarantee all work. Hartneas Feath-
er &. Flower Shop, ati'-- Waiihinicton Ijt.
HOTELS
WABASH. Rooms fine. 204 Madison St.

SURGICAL CORSETS
Made to measure, 4(i7WaHhiiittton Ft.
If you are troubled with Appendicitis

or Stomnch Trouble, write lllzz Company,
Portland, Orefnn, for Iiee Information in
Oerman or Kngliah.

BANKERS' AND BROKERS' SALE.

OF USED TRUCKS

We hnve taken over the following trucks
from the Portland Motor Car company
and Automotive Urokerage company,
which must be sold at once In conjunc-
tion with the bank's trucks, Packards,
Nnsh. Kepuhllc, Masters, Geary, White,
Wllither, Kissel, Federal, Dodge delivery,
Comet and other makes. All sizes, In-

cluding dumps and hoists. Terms to suit,
CHAPERON MOTOR CAR CO.

Cor. Grand Ave. and Salmon, Portland.

Miller Paint Co. Wallpaper
We invite you to call and Inspect our

line of Wall Papers and Paints or send
for our free catalog. Kgsct what you
want from our line and saTe money.

171 First HL, Portland, Uie.

CLEANING AND DYEING
For reliable Cleantnir and Dye-

ing service apnd part'ela to ua.
We pay return postaire. Inform
ation and prices given upon

E.NKE'3 CITY DYE WORKS.,
Established 1890. Portland, Ore

SILK SHOP
Foreign and Domestic

Kafoury Bros., 383 Alder bt.

CnND'5-GiFT-HHn- P

Chinese Laces and Novelticj
Cut lor diK,Tiniim.t.iitr people

3M Morrison bt., PuFthind

.Horses Just Arrived.
.TuKt arrived, three rarloads of uentle,

purpose horses, weighing from
to pounds. Will ex hiiiiKe for hoirtes,
mules or cattle. We guaiunlee all stot--

us repiesenifd. Wo rent by the dtiy,
wek or mi.nth, with or without harnt-ss- ,

North Portland Horse A Mule Co.. Union
Stock Yards, North Portland, Oregon,

Empire 0121.

Hotel Lease
and Furnishings

Hotel In good transient location In Port-

land. Good furniture, a team heat, hot
and cold water In all roonta, ground floor
lobby, flood leae. Hhouid clar t&wO

a year. Want amall hwp rnnrh or farm
miitable for adjurent to rang.
Must be west of mountains. Pried on
hotel $12,51)0 clear. T utile for clear up to

E. S. Kerr Corp.,
Comer Park and Yamhill, Portland, Ore.

We Wreck Autos
and Trucks.

Parts Sold at HALF HUCE
Wrlle it ( all

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
FvwrythmaT from a bolt to an ffitfin. Grand ave.,
cvr. tmt Sairnun ft,, Purtland.

Guaranteed Home Treatment for Goitre
Our pi est i Iptioli is nut a p.itcjit medi-

cine but the resuit of yejia of study and
experieme in the treatment of tioltie. It
tuntains no narcotics nor habit fomiltjg
dings nor anything tliat Is in siiy way
Injuiloua to tbe hutn.ui e.st.Tn. V e re-

fund every dollar you pav if we full to
gat sutlslarloiy results t',r ou.

Johnson 4 Lloyd, Branch tVsnaqers
821 t:iiam. of Com. It.Us.. Polllalid. t Ir.

tinent she hn! come frntn Kansna Cln
to San Francisco, ,jr way 0f Chicago,

in tl, e rotis, itnn atoned away on the
freighter at Nan t runclsco.

Dress of Jap Women
The dre of JupHiicie women la reg.

ulated by their ase and pundltloB. One
can tell at a glance. If one knows th.
rules, whether any woman Is married
or glngle, and bow old she la.

Jf Yuu Want

II. G.
You will find our service reliable:

repair and remodel. 1K3

We Specialize in
Hides, Ptlts, Wool, Mohair, Tallow, Cascara,
Oregon Gtape Root. Coat Skins, Horse Hair
Write for Shipping Tags & luteit Price Lilt

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
H UNION mfcUC NORTH, PORTLAND, OHIBON.

Branch at l'ucattfllo, Idaho

SUPERFLUOUS 11AIK
Removed without injury to ihe akin by
.Depilatory. Smtiple uit mim-tit-

619 Morgan H)lg.. i'urWaiid Umeon.

See YeEowstone and

Southern California
Thcso two wonderlands have been

reproduced in charming illustrations
by the Union Tacific and bound in
book form with adequate description.
Both can be easily obtained and will
prove extremely entertaining as well
as Instructive. Write for copies to
Wm. McMurray, General Tassenger
Agent, Plttock Mock, Portland, Ore-

gon, who will forward them freely to
any address upon receipt of request.

Gold and Silver Plating.
Send tin ynur old Silver wnre, Reflectors

and Mimical Instruments lor repair end
refill verl pit We h,iv you money. R. I
Koulc, 3MJlfc WnwliiiiKtun St., rorllnnd.

PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING
Hut tons, IViirl-l'h-- Kdfre,

Wide Jlcmstitrhinw, Rml.inMery, liuttun
lloen. Att wni'k gunrantpcl.

Smith Pteiting and Button Works,
823 Morgan Bltlg., Portland. Ore.

When You Have

Suffered Enough

end hnve rpent enoiijrh
niony for tlruic nifii-flni- s

that h;ivp pi
duced no reunite, (n
mat rst Ktnmnrh K'Nl.
ney. hiver and how!
troubles Rn.l JtIH;i:MATlSM, then write
to me, 8tut" your ullment, tmd enclose 4
cent In si simps for my Free Booklet,
which will tell you the wny bm-- to New
Life Hffilth nnd HnppiiifH with

MARCELLS MIRACLE MINERAL
AflUrt'HU, Marcell, the Nature Man,
901 W, Lombard St., Portland, Ore.

Please mention this paper.

Set of dJQ.OO

Teeth,
We miarantee matnial

and work man hi p.
Painlesn extraction of
teeth. Tuie. iM yeara In

the earne location. U. S. DKN1 1STS.2-.6-- n

cor. Second. Portland. Oretntn,

USED CASH REGISTERS
Scale, K'pciric OntiVe Mills, Show

Cusp. Htit Dlsplny Cnsf.
UKNKUAL STi:K AND KIXTt'lIE CO.

Clim .M., r .rtiiiti'i. uiegon
Tel.

CUT FLOWERS FLORAL DESIGNS
Clarke Bro.. Klnrtata, 2H7Mirrian Nt.

POISON OAK
ECZEMA and ITCHING SKIN DISEASES

McKINNIE'S MEXICAN REMEDY
Entahlijdicd lss7 i'tf .vnm, mi .i.i.gr in
Its effe. t. Your dn,nuit will huily you
St thirty-fiv- e . or addit'H I.aliora-tor-

Mi y.unt nd Street, i.ua Angeles.
Kuinple free by mail.

A'DORMEE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcelling Facia) and Scalp Treatment

lllir S'TvIrt Will F;llll,V Votl.
We aii' open Pth a- Salmon Pts.
Opp. Central Auto Pirk, 2J$ Terminal

Bltlg., Upstairs.

b u
EEBPrSErisl- i a t .' m

IL

Treated by Skilled Specialists

Tl IE astoumiitiE growth In my prsrtlce
treating Piles and other rental and

colon disorders has required larger and
better equipped offices in my own new
building and an increased itatfof skilled
assistants.
It has also (tlven me an unlimited experi-
ence which enables me to GUARANTEE
to cure any case of Piles by my

method or refund the patient's fee,
TVrs hi no confinement and
trrtmat'timi

' 4 linMft'onvrment tcpittcnC
CKtrtmciy mootrtn.

'r' Write tcxl. feM- it. FREE
'.'JA ,ll..r. hnok.

CHASU DEAN.M.D. Inc
5TM NO COURT MOUil

WRrtANO.ORtCON

door a nice bright tire was burning in
the flreplnce and everything waa In

apple-pl- order. But It looked very
different to Bushy now and he waa

glad to sit down In a nice big chair
In Grandpa's tidy room.

Grandpa hurried about, making a
nice nut soup. And as Bushy watched
him he began to feel tincomforttihle.
"What If Grandpa found the nuta
were gone and he had only atonea in
his storeroom," he thought.

It wasn't nenrly the fun Bushy had
expected it to be when he started out
that day, and if Grandpa did not have
any nuts he would have to go without
his supper as well as Grandpa.

Bushy Squirrel felt and looked very
much ashamed, but Grandpa laughed
and said, "I know Just how you feel,
my son. I was young once myself,
and I have nut forgotten that I thought
It was fun to eat old Miss Squirrel's
nuts."

Bushy stayed with Grandpa and he
would not let Grandpa do uny work.
He got up early mornings, made the
lire und gut the breakfast, and did all
he could to make up for the pranks he
hud played on him and to repay him
for his kindness In giving him a home.

And no more pranks did be play, for
Bushy learned that many times what
he thought fun wus really pluln

((0 by UcClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facia about yew nam, I lis fcletoryi
atoaaUMSl wsoaee H waa derived i

rear lucky day, ktcar Jewel

DAISY

WITH the possible exception of
(here Is no (lower nuino so

popular as Daisy. According to ull
etymological laws, Daisy has no right
to be accepted as a proper name unless
it is taken In the sense of commem-

orating the humble but charming little
flower of lint Held.

However, Daisy Is still Daisy, from
whichever viewpoint she is taken. The
same curious coincidence Is true of no
other feminine name In the F.iigllsh
language, und her whole etymological
history mnkes un Interesting circle
within a circle. Daisy Is either the
endearing diminutive for Marguerite,
or she is the term for the little white
(lower with the heart of gold which
brightens summer meadows. But, as
a certain Marguerite, famed in his-

tory, was assigned the tittle blossom
as her special llower, It, In turn, wus
culled a marguerite.

Daisy pleased the Anglo Saxon ear,
since Marguerite Is unmistakably
French ; and Margaret, the proper F.ng-llsl- i

form, carries a subtle hint of dig-

nity arid reserve. It la easy, there-

fore, to understand its vogue In this
country, which Is given to contractions
and diminutives. Indeed, Henry
James' much discussed novel, "Daisy
Miller," very nearly succeeded In mak-

ing Daisy the generic term for Amer-

ican girls.
The pearl Is Dulsy's tttllminnlc stone.

Its close association with the moon
Dante culls the inon "I.s grim

her gentleness.
purity nnd beauty, Monday Is lier
lucky day and 4 Imr lucky number,

t, by Whe.i.r Hrn'll'efe. Inc )
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A LINE (Y CHEH'l

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

00000000000000000000000?
THE HEAVIEST LOAD

heaviest burden man canTill?
la truly not a load of ears.

But that weight
of rue

On days when b. has naught to
do,

With lima, so full of rare com-

mands,
Hang'ne-- Ilk. lead Upon his

hands.
hy auciui. N.w.pap,r Syndicate )
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Woman Stowaway Found Aboard a Steamer

Portland. Ore. fnlmidlng f the

hold of the s'ciirm'r rinretn I.uckpn-bac-

here rocctitly dici.s.'d the hid-

ing pliicc of pretty Atolius Sotitt, who

revenlfd that she hurt "limnmed" most

of her way from !: !.fiiT. N. V., to

Portland on her uy tu S'aillf, Wash,
to ce her cigl.t-yeii- r old son.

The girl. (lreso'il In 'iverulU and a

w.wl skirt, admitted she
am! that on her Journey across the con


